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of WellingtonPilots. Our stockirrcldes
offthe shelfNZ charts, corre.ted to date
of sale plus insrumens for the naviga-
tion student or yacht skipper. In addition
our range of nautical book inclde
Norries Tables, Almanacs, Title Tables,
Starfinders (2 tt?€s), Navigation and
genenlpublicatiomon saftfy infunation.

Our inventoryis inseasingud hope-
fully will enable us to provide a compre-
hensive array of literature and instru-
ments for any pupose or contingency.

To celebrate our appoinfinent and
tlrc sucessful meeting held at the Club
Rooms on Tuesday 29 Septemb€r 1992,
to establish a Sail Training Scheme for
Wellington, we are pleased to offer a
259lo discount olf the normal ret{il
price ofo r stock to menbers ofthe
Club.

At regular intenals we propos€ to
issue a newsletter on the latest publica-
tions on marine books covering from
yacht racing to publications for the stu-
dent navigator.

Iain Macleod
Marine Su rveyor/Master Marimr

Chaffers Marina Floating
Breakwater - Wellington
Harbour

BEf WEENmid-S€ptemberandNovern-
ber 1992, consnrtion ofafloating con-
crcte breakwater is scheduled to take
place as part of tlp Chaffers Marina
Prcjed.

Thetrnal lengthof tlnbreakwaterwill
be approxirnately 203 metres, ald it will
project to the west oftlp northem end of
the Overseas Passenger Terminal and at
90" alignrEntto th€Passenger Termiml
(see plan). The floatingbreakwater will
be held inpositionby a system ofanchor
chainsattach€dtoconcr€te anchor blocks
on the seabed. The anchorchains willbe
laid at 90" to thefloatingbr€akwater, and
will extend up to 70 n€trcs in anortherly
direction (ie. outside the marina) and
about 40 metres in a southerly direction
(ie. inside the marina). On completiorq
a total of I I anchor chains will stetch to
the northwards, and a total of six anchor
chains will stretch to the southwards.

The fl oating concrde breakwater will
be installed in four sections, with the
section adjac€nt to th€ Overseas Passen-
ger Terminal being the first to be in-
stalled. There is likely to be an interval
of severalweeks betweenthe installation
of each section. As each section is
installd the apropriate anchor chains
ard concrete anchorblocks will be laid
to s€cure each section in position, until
the complete lloating breakwater is in
place.

Vesselsand smallcraft shorldbe anare
ofthe following:

a) Anchor cables will extend up to 70
metres in a mrtherly direction from
seclions of floating breakwater in
place.

b) Arrchoring is prohibited within 70
m€$es of the br€akurater.

c) Vesselsshouldgivefi€flctingbrcat(-
water as wide a berth as possible, and
proceed at slow speed during the
consfuction phase.

d) Workboats and diven rnay be wod<-
ing in the area.

e) Any fights placed on the partially
completed floating breakwater may
be ofa temporary mture, ad should
not b€ relied on.

D Small craft should keep out of the
enclosed marina area when tlF float-
ing breakwater is in position, as fur-
ther work will involve installation of
piles ald floating sewioe piers.

M E Pryce
Earbourmast€r

Chart Agency Discount

CONSOLIDATED Maritime Survey-
ors Ltd are pleas€d to advise their ap-
pointment as a CHART AGENCY by
the Hydrographic Office of the RNZ
Navy.

Our Chart Room is situated at
CENTREPORT HOUSE, Hinemoa
Sheet, Wellington, adjacent to the Port



Sounds coverage extended

Cellular coverage in the Marlborough Sounds has now been
expanded to Que€n Charlotte Sound and Tory Channel providing
continuous coverage to boais sailing betureen Wellington and
Picton as sho\rn on rlrc map below. Ilaveloclg Kenepuru Sound,
Mahau Sound, and SH6 between Blenheim and Ilavelock to the
Pelorus River bridge now also have mverage.

In additioq celluLar coverage will be further expanded from
KeneEru Sound in the Chetwode Islands irrcluding Pelonrs Sound
in late October. Oru engineers are also working hard on prwiding
cwerage to the Kaikoura Coast between Blenheim and Christch-
urch and arc on targd to rchieye this by Chrisums.

ffyor have nay questionsplease call our Cusomer Services Toll
Free on 0800 651 000. We'll be happy to talk to you.

Claire l-evien
Assistant Manager C\rstmrer Services
Td€com Celh er Neiwork

Thank you Port Nick

AFTER being accepted into the RNZYS Youth Training Pro-
gramme I am in the 5th month ofa 12 month course, which I call
an apprenticeship in the Youth Scheme. This irwolves dedication
and discipline from you and your crew.

Everyweekend 30 under 20 year olds turnup atWesthaveq rain
orshing hangoveror no hangover for a motivatingpre-race briefing
by CoachHarold Bennett. By 10.30 we arc out sailing against top
ard improving local talent using the best available facilities. It's
about enhancing skills, improving your perfornance and having
fun too. We sail bullet proofElliott 5.9s with a sail area of 24.6m,.
These yachts are crewed by three youths between ag€s of 16 to 20.
There are ten 5.9s and we spend the majority of coaching time on
the water being introduced to events oftoday's standards, covering
handling skills tofleet racing Olympic course racin& nxatch racing
followed by dSriefings, training videos and maintenance skills.
We learn to launch and retrieve boats as they are slored on trailers
on a hard stand at Westhaven East. For safetyand to assistcoaching
the yachts are supported by two large inflatable chase boats. The
scheme also includes Wang Weeks, held annually at Kawau Island
in which 60 youths from Clubs throughoutNew Zealand (including
RPNYC) enjoy intensive training at Kawau.

Each year the RNZYS holds an Intemational Youth Match
Racing Series in which one team from the candidates is selecled to
comp€te against youths from diferent countries using the Elliott
5.9s. We also send a team each year to the Balboa Yacht Club in
San Diego to mmpete in a Intenational Yorth Regatta.

We have one team in theNZ Womens Nationals and the success
of the previous team ensures that this will be a very competitive
event. We finish of the year by racing against RPNYC and other
yacht clubs in the relay racing which should be an excellent way to
frnish off the year. This all couldn't have been possible for me
without the support ofthe RPNYC ad its nrmben. Thankyou.

Bridget Suckling

ffi c"ttut", Marlborough sounds
$!fl Network Predicted Cellular Coverage
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Jessica joins the team

'. )/

Tm youngesl House Committee member to date is
a litde bewddered by all the excitement! Jessica
Carrad is seen here with (eft to right) Rear Commo-
dore Islay Mcl€od Gerry Booth, proud Murn Kate
Fitzgerald and Janet Gibb.
Congratulations Kate and PC.



Aye,Aye

Surprisingly, when invited to sponsor The 1992/93 Charnpionship Race

Series, we didn t give our traditional response. We gave yours instead.
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5{commodore
TIIE 199?/93 season has started with a
characteristic display of strength fiom
Old Hughey.

It is always a challenging time for the
local sailingfraternity grown a litrle soft
from rnowing lar,uls and painting the
house during Lhebreakbetween the win-
ter and sunmer seasons, but it does not
take too long to blow away the cobwebs
and re-gogramme the spirit.

of the SailingDevelopment Programme
approved by members at a Special Gen-
eral Meeting on 30 September 1992.

The approval of the programrne
na*s a\*atershed in the development of
the Club and emphasises the matudty of
andganisationwhicb
bavingconsolidatedits
position, hastakenan
energetic step to-
wards the future.

The on-going
healrh of the club
depends on its vigour
and its enthusiasm.
We arE here to satisry
a wide range ofneeds
and to me€t a broad
numberofdjectives.
One ofthose needs is
theneedtoensl,lrcthat
our sailors get devel-
opment opportunities
as gmd as any inNew
Zealand; oneofthose
objectives is to take
our righfirl place in the vanguard of
New Zealand yachting. The sail train-
ing programme isjus pan offte mosaic
that will achieve thiq but I am sue that
it will act as both catalyst and 'glue" in
mobilisingandmotilatingthe geatrange
of diverse talent we have in the Club.

I would like to commend members
for their foresight in wholeheartedly
supporting the programme, for I am
convinced that they will see the benefits
in the immediate firtwe.

The djectives for the programrne
were thoroughly
canYassed at the
Special General
Meeting andl know
that theywere found
to be unimpeach-
able. These objec-
tives included the
provision of theo-
retical and practi-
cal training to the
less erperienced, as
well asmore sophis-
ticated tuition for
those of our mem-
bers who either as-
pirc to national and

Bebata Anastctiw (gfl) seen here vith Commotbrc atd Mn
Min&an olficioes a ,he CYCA CocHoil Party in the dsenee of
the Commofure on yoeht delivay futie'.

OpeningDay
OpeningDay supported by our Cor-

porate Members BP Oil (NZ) Ltd vas a
rmring slrcces thanks to the meticulous
advanceplanning. The events ofthe day
were made even more exciting by the
arrival ofa vigorous southerly mid-way
through the Opening Day race. The
ftesh conditions were handled in a
seamanlike fashion by tlrc whole of the
race fleet which was then treated to the
usual festive brew in the Wardroom.

The occasion was also gratirying
from the perspective ofthe Club's rela-
tionship with the media It was pleasing
to have "TheDominion" enterinto mean-
ingftl dialogue with us, which rqsulted
in tle publication of a more balanced
account ofthe day's events and interest-
ing weather conditions.

Sailing Development
Programme

Media attention again focussed on
the CluUs activities in the following
week, with ftll and informative reports

intemational competition, or have got to
that stage already.

Theprogramme involvesthe appoint-
ment of a full-time coach and the ac4ui-
sition by the Club of two pupose built
Muir 8.2 meue keelboats.

Inevitably, prognmmes such as this
involve a reasonably substantial capital
outlay. The total cost ofthe progamrne,
over a six year period, is €stimated to be
in the rcgion of$450,000. This will be
more than adequately covered by in-
come from the business house races,
prcgramme levies, sponsorship and a
modest bank loan.

The implementation of the pro-
gramme \yill also bring to ftuition the
aspirations of the CluUs sponsors ald
corporate members who have a keen
interest in sail training and develop-
ment.

We thank you for your support to
tlate and lmk forward 1o your on-going
supportthroughoutthe rcstofwhatprcm-
ises to be an exciting and entertaining
season, both on the water and in the
Wardroom.

Con Anastasiou
CommodoreThe Cbbhowe dtessedfot the occosiot\
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TIIE Season has certainly started off
with unpredictability in weather condi-
tions.

For some yean Opening Day has
been blessed with good conditions how-
ever this year with the mid-race on-
slaught of the southerly there were a
number oflachts that did not fnish the
race. All of the club yachts acquitted
themselves well in the conditions with
none ofthem requiring assistance, how-
ever anumberofsmaller craft sailing out
ofEvans Bay rcquired assistance.

The efforts of Murray Sleeth on
DAMP VISION, Keith Larkin on
SHIMCA, Ross Teford in TE ARO, tlrc
Polioe Launch LADY ELZABETI{ trI,
Tony Cord on his launclr, the Welling-
ton Sea Rescue and KOKORU were
appreciated by those lessels who did
require assistance.

The first race of the ANZ Spring
Champiorship Serieswas also calledoff
due to southerlies of 40 - 50 knots and
will be sailed at a later dete.

Role of Safety Olficer
The Sailing Committee resolved be-

fore the s€ason started that this year the
safety issue *ould be of prime impor-
tance and the Safety Offrcer will be
making spot insp€ctions on yachts be-
fore and after racing. Anylapse in safety
equipment as required and declared by
the ovmer as being aboard will re$lt in
the race committee calling a hearing for
the possible disqualifcation of the in-
fringing )acht.

Please beware that ifyou take equip-
ment offa yacht that is an item required
on board for either safety reasons or for
your PHRF/IMS certificate, you are
making yourself liable to protesl!

Training Seminars
In prepamtion for a fi]ll seasons pro-

gramrne of racing some tnining semi-
nars werE conducted and by popular
demand more are being arranged. De-
tails will be placed on the Wardroom
NoticeBoard and fliers will be posted ort.

Look out for details of the "Flare
up' being organised by the Cruising
Captain as well as an RFD safety display
including a life-raft "live" demonstra-
tion.

Vice Commodore

Wlfle on the zubject of training I
would like to congratulate the rnembers
on the decision at the Special Cieneral
Meeting to go alrcad with the proposed
sail training prog:ur ne. This is an-
other important milestone in our ongo-
ing development and the details arc rc-
port€donmoreftllyelsewhereinTheRip.

Thsman Triangle
DuringSepGmberapresenation ras

held at the club co-hosted by RPNYC
and CYCA with KODAK who are the
sponsors ofthe Sydney-Hobart race for
the next three years. The pr€sentation
was tro promote the Sydney-Hobafi race
this year and the Tasman Triangle in
1994 to keen )acht owrers and crew in
Wellington.

Details of prize money for races to
Australia to cornpete this year were an-
nornoed along with commitnent &om
KODAK for the next three years which
coven the Tasman Triangle.

The club lmks forward to our asso-
ciation with KODAK the Cmising
Yacht Club of Australia and the Royal
Tasmanian Yacht Club.

Local Yacht Clubs
Asthe rious yacht clubs in the area

open for their seasons adivities I have
been able to attend both the Worser Bay
Boat Club and the Paremata Boat Club
opening clays.

As members will be aware RPI.IYC
maintains a close relationship with
Worser Bay and many of our younger
active sailors have started their sailing
with Woner Bay. They have recendy
made some interior modifications with
voluntary labour and are tobe congratu-
lated on the improvements they have
made-

RPI.IYC recentlyprovidedParemata
with a replacement electronic count-
down light system on a long term loan
basis. This uas equipment which is
cunently surplus to our requirement and
it is gmd to see it being put to use again.

H-P National Keelboat
Champs

The Hewlett Packard National
Keelboat Championships are to be beld
inAucklandattheend oftlre month The
sailing Comrnittee supported the pro-
posal to send a team and provide firun-
cial assistance. During September the
club conduded waluation trials in order
that a team could be sent to comp€te.

As the Wellington Yachting Aso-
ciation had a guaranteed entry the club
offered to conduct a series for a selection



&tting now - Wellington's
finest Marina.

(
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$nstruction of Wellington's finest marina is commencing August 1992.

fhaffers Marina will offer discerning yacht and launch owners facilities not previously
available in Wellington. The 185 berths will range in size from 10 to 18 metres with scope for

larger boats to be accommodated.

7he international-class floating marina will be located in deep water on the city side of the
Oyerseas Passenger Terminal with adjacent parking space and storage and changing facilities.

For information please contact:

PO. Box 27500. FaxO 4 472 2056. (A/H Phone 0-4-235 8893).

Chaffers Marina will be developed by Lambton Harbour Management Limited.



for WYA as well. The result was that
there were i niti al ly eight notified entries
but at the briefing and on the frst race
day only five teams tmk part. Thee
fromRPNYC andtwo from Mana The
result was that Mad( Berry and his crew
will be tlre official ently from WYA,
supported by RPNYC and have a guar-
anteed place in the racing while the club
has entered Ian Stewart and his crew as
representing RPNYC. Ian has gained
sponsorship for his funding.

This is the inaugural series with the
evenhral wimer competing internation-
ally. We wish tlrc teams well and I'm
sure we will se€ a good result.

Series Sponsorship
The recent commitment of ANZ,

one ofour Corporate Members, to spon-
sor the Spring and Autumn Champion-
ship Series which cover the whole sea-
son is good news. Without the support
of sponsors such as ANZ the costs of
conducting our sailing activities and

prcviding support frcilities would mean
greater membershipfees and pa)'ment of
race fe€s. The Club is indeed grateful to
the ANZ and we look forward to a closer
social and wofting relatioruhip.

New Zealand Brerveries hare also
put up sporsonhip for a series and they
have agreed to sgnnsor the 2nd Wednes-
day Night Series commencing in the
new year. RPNYC have had a long
association with New Zealand Brewer-
ies and it is certainly gratiSing to have
tliat continue.

NZ Endeavour
RPNYC is certainly proud to be in-

volved with Grant Dalton and the NZ
Endeavour Canpaign. The ofrcial
launch of the yacht is in the evening on
7 November at Wellington. This will be
a major event and it would be gmd to see
as many club boats as possible out on the
water forming a backdrop to the tel-
evised event. Thercwillalsobe a sp€cial
on the water event the following day

with NZ Endeavour and I would encour-
age all that can to be iwolved in this as
well. Further information about the
details ofthe two days and functiors will
be issued later.

Racing Administrator
I would like to welcome our new

Race Administrator, Sherry Thomburg,
tothe club. She has spent the last weeks
getting acquainted with the club, com-
mittees and members as well as getting
involvedin race administration. I lnow
she is enjoying the work and is available
to handle enquiries at lhe clubhouse.

The answer to the riddle posed in
The Rip has not yet been answered. A
clue is in the fust tuo lines.

Finally I wish you good sailing for
this season.

Ken Burt
Vice Commodore
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And the Band played on. .
TIIERE was a touch of Gilbert and
Sullivan about sringing up the bunting
and tle after-the-night-before condi tion
of some ofthe volunte€rs but by 0900 it
was clear that Opening Day would be a
gmd show and the House Committee,s
in deficit on its "prayen answered,, ac-
count.

Some hours before Barnu m and Ba!
ley took over the production, a gentle
breeze nrfled the Boat Harbour and
stretched the BP sponsors flags out flat
from $edeck. Wirh milirary-like preci-
sion, everything fell into place . . . the
presentation bouquets resplendent with
Port Nich bows . . . the intermediate

Rear Commodore

earplugs in the House Cormine€ lock-
up when . . . magic! Oh what a glorious,
mellifluous sound flowed into the Ward-
room. . . a piece from Phantom of the
Opera for a warm-up and ',Aachors
Away" dead-on ll00 hours.

Her Excellenry arrived to the salutes
and whistles ofT S Amokura (and tnock-
ing knes of the Rear Conmodore) but
as was plain for any memb€r present to
enjoy, our Patron the Govemor General
charms away all nerves ald awkward-
ness with a remarkable presence, open
smile and wicked sense of humour - as
evidenced by Her 'las word" on lhe C-om-
modore beforc brcaking out the ensign.

Luncheorl as guesls of Club presi-
dent Alan and Shirley N{artin was deli-

As Her Excellency's 1400 hour rle-
partue went by with onfy you,s truly
being in the least conceme4 d€ssert
flowed through to coffee and the humour
rising. A moment of silence as we
regained our seats following the Toast to
the Queen was punctuated by Keelers
phone ringing. "She's calting to thank
you" comrnented lhe Governor General.

The thoughffill contemplation ofthe
southerly ftont mming in was over-
shadowedby aheart-stop when the Com-
modore "chucked" Her Excellency on

The Governor Genetol Dame Colheihe Tizard oddtesses memben in the ,ya lroom. . . , . . brcaks out lhe Blte Ensign. . .

members wearing shirts and ties for the
first time since high school ready to
present them . . . the T S Amokura
honour guard often. And how Waylon
got himself out ofbed to put out the ',No
Parking" signs at 0700 is stilt a miracle
bryond the weatherl

The Band of the 7th Wellington and
Hawkes Bay Battalion arrived . . . and
arrived and arrived. "Haftle deck and
27 chairs" soon overflowed to the fu
deck of military spectacle in glowing
red, black andbrass. Those ofus who've
long endured ear$ashings about the
noise of bands we've brought into the
Club were about to dive for the stock of

cious and delightfirl.
Despite gen e warn-
ings, Linda Munay's
"ten minute" gun did
cause some choking
on the chicken ald
spilled wine at Keel-
ers. With visions of
terrorist attack dis- -
pelled, it was a line-
up ofno inconsequen-
tial clout tbat filled
windows to watch a
spectacula,r off-the-
wind start in the
Opening Day race. . . , and shqres l4nch wilh the Commodore



the shoulder in a moment of mutual
jocularity. Flashes ofheadlines flew up
about a certain Australian Premiere
who'd guided Her Majesty by a hand on
lheback! Fortunarely, the only paparazzi
prcsent at Keelers was Grant with the
Club camera. And then Her Excellen-
sy's Personal Assistant assured me tlurt,
unless advised otherwise, Dame Cath€r-
ine would endure most things up to
having her head held under water for
longer than three seconds!

Around 1500 hours, it was a rcget-
ftl farewell to Her Excellency and time
to call in the Ofrcial laurrches to collect
the invited guessfor a cruise around tlrc
OpeningDayrace$. CloisteredinKeel-
ers, we could have no idea tl|at "40
Baslards" werc the least concern ofcrews
out there, it $as the other 25 !

Heads ofthe Port of Wellington, the
Regional Council and wives, a former
Commodore of our's and the c-urent
Commodore of Plimmerton and Mrs
Freeman, alongwiththe girls fiom Keel-
en rrcre aberd SHIMCAaS I jumped on.

CaptainKeelerKeith oor:ldno longer
hold her into the wharf. We were oft-l

Munay Sle€th edged DAMP VI-
SION alongside long enough to get eve-

ryone otrand the Commodore on . . . it
was too bad to take anyon€ out! But we
alreadywere. FromPoint Jeminghamto
infinity, it rras a cauftlron of williwaws.
We could see half the Port Nick fle€t
stoically ragged down and bashing
through it and the oths half neatly
tucked away and motoring gingerly
home. The Elans Bay trailer sailerfleet,
however, were being spat out ofErans
Bay frst€r than you could count The
dubious rhrill of following a fle€t of
motoring yachts was immediat€ly aban-
doned for the real-life drama of rescue.

The Erst boat we towed to shelter in
Oriental Bay had an engine that didn't
work. They were headed for The Rocks
as we called back to them to drop their
centrdoard. Giventhe notariesonboard,
the calls were un-Jachtspersorully gen-
teel until, now being called on for rnore
help from hdy Liz, Keith told them in
no uncertain terms where to put llteir
centebmrd! DAMP VISION rras now
plying rescue misions downEvansBay.

We took over the next tow from the
Police taunch. This one had no engine
at all. We got her, like the third one
who'd run out ofpetrol, to the opening of
the Boat Harbour but u/e could make no

wayfurther. Out again and across to the
container wharf for the one boat who'd
s€emingly done and tried werytlung
right. . . butthentheirengine hadfailed.
At flle Boat llartour entmnce, a crew
member firmly grasped the end of the
to\rrope to work up speed offour depar-
ture and her skipper swung the helm
withprecision . . . she glided neatly i4 to
our unsounded applause.

By l?30, everyonewasbackfor Prize
Giving. She db€en a rough race. But not
fte first time IVe s€en Wellington IIar-
bourcutup likethat ona Southerly. That
the Port Nick fleet retumed pretty u/ell
unscathed is a credit to the calibre ofour
crews. We don't muck about out there
and we're prepared when the weather
does that for us.

As the night of a firll and happy
Wardroom rolled on, I couldn't help
thinking that, "Yes, shewas agood show
but we'll have to chat to the scriph*'riter
about tlle ending."

Islay Mcleod
Rear Commodore

Mike Muir Boatbuilders

Speciol,Sts in

Yachts and Launches of timber or exotics

We also

Design to your specifications

Look at our existing designs

including the 9.5 SKIDDY BOARDS and the
12.2 RATTLE AND HUM designs

Four yachts exported to Japan

GRETA POINT MARINA, EVANS BAY
PHONE 386-3s80

@@l-l+Tl'T

Canvas Goods
Sail covers

Spray dodgers
Lee cloth

Flybridge biminies
Cockpit covers

We cuttayloracover
to suit your investuctrt

Contact
John Worth

Worth Awnings and Canvas
T2MunRoad, TAWA

Phone & Fa><:232-6501

Ltd
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Cruising Captain

AFTER the Opening Day,s big blow, I
guess there rvere quite a few anxious
skippers forcod to rethink their "Urgent
Repairc List', in readiness for the @l
start ofthe rachg season. Good Luck!

Somes Island Mooring
After many frustrating attempts to

locate the mooringblock, we finally had
to admit defeat. Rumou has it tlat the
block had been removed earlier, but no-
one thought it necessary to inform the
Club. However, we now have a heftv
gcar wheel (approx. 2 tonne), kindty
donated by Barry Stevens of Commer-
cialMneralsLtd., which should be hard
to shift. By the tirne you read this, it
should already be in place.

Short Offshorc
Championship Races

Atarecent Sailing Committee meet-
in& a motion was carried to allow slower
Cruising Division boats 10 use their
motors for a percentage ofthe elapsed
time, depenlingonthecourse. Thefinal
format ofthis nrling will b€ given at the
pre-race briefing.

You will see from the Offshore pro-
gramme that the Short Championship
races 1, 3, and 4 are planned so that our
heary displacement cruising division
boats will be alongside the ,'Ereed mer-
chants" for the very imporlant sociatis-
ing sessions at the end ofour respective
races. So lefs see a good tum out.

Coming Events
Watch the Noticeboard and future

letters to skippers for the ,'Flare-Up',

errening on November 5th.

Liferaft demonshation - Tuesdav l0
November 2000 hours al Freyberg pool

Laulch Owners Reliability Trial - Sun-
day aftemoon - November 22nd

Here's to a grcat season.

Brian Parker
Cruising Captain

suBs
Have you
paid your
1992-93
Subs?

No?
If not, lrou may

find you are
witlrout a

membelship
before too long

If in doubt

New
Yachts

AI-]OI]ETIT
Ericson 29

BelkIV&SThomburg

DRIVINGFORCE
Young 8.8 stoop

BBennett&MONeill

GYPSYROSE
Ilartley 37 slmp

C A Marshall

REBENE
Hereshotr

M D & JRo6e

SKIDDYTOO
Muir 9.5 slmp

John Mirns



J.R. MARINE
Specialists in

Stainless Steel
and

Alloy Marine Fabrications

- Tanks

Handrails

Exhaust fittings

Etr:.

Phone: (04) 386-3710

SeoLt Lauzxnton lPaint

lD"nJ & .I4azin. LLJ.

- LOCATION - GRETA POINT
- TELEPHONE 386-2542

- POBOXil02
. WELLINGTON

SERVICES INCLUDE:

. SPRAY PAINTINo

. PANEL SEATINS

. INSURANCE CLAIMS

. FIBRE GLASS REPAIRS

. MARINE COATINGS

. colout MAtcHtNe

. PLASTIC WELDING

B.A.GILMORE LTD., opposite the Club.

t4

GEOFFREY MEYER 

=
A R C H IT E C T SN

. RESIDENTIAL

. COMMERCIAL

. RURAL

. TOWN PLANNING

. BOAT INIERIORS

. LANDSCAPES

Architects and designers committed to prouiding

high quality Architectural design and documentation

on a broad range of projects. We work intimately

with clients to crente unique and innooatioe design

solutions from conception through to completion.

Level 1

16 Cambridge Tce STUDIO. 0 4 384 6880
PO.Box. 9959 Te Aro, FAX. 0-4-384 8773
Wellington, New Zealand. A.H 0-4-385 8870

Geoffrey Meyer. aus.



Opening Day 1992
New Season opens with a hiss and a roar
By Grant Scoones

TI{E lloth Sailing Season got under
way in late S€ptember with a southerly
gale disruptingthe OpeningDay race on
26 September andjust seven days liater a
similarblast from the southforcing post-
ponement ofthe ANZ Bank Champion-
ship Race #1.

Predictably, in the wake of El Nino
and after a cold damp NZ Winter and
global climatic dysfunction, tlle Met Of-
fice is forerasting a hot windless Sum-
mer.Howwer, iftheearlySpringweather
is aly indicatiorq yachties could well
spend most oftheir s€ason mowing ram-
pant lawns while their boats are bufieted
by gales from both north and south.
Here's hoping though!

Opening Day Race
Sponsored this year by BP Oil (NZ)

Ltd the traditional Opening Day Gen-
eral I{andicap errcnt has in recent times
been sailed in fine early spring condi-
tions and in the past decade at least, has
not sufiered from excessive wind, how-
ever, it was obvious from the Friday
forercast that this year was to provide
some variation from the general theme.

The Met Office was (conerrly) pre-
dicting the arrival of souther$ gales for
arcund midday Saturday 26 September
and with Coast radio Stations reporting
45+ knots of southerly at Cape Camp-
bell. and a light southerly driff begin-
ningto ripple tle haftou, itwas &vious
that the afternoon's sailing activities
could well take a tum for the worse.

A fleet of arornd 40 yachts reached
across the Club $afi line at l10O hours
with crews revelling in the near perfect
conditions. But by the time the front
runners had reachedthe new markoffPt
Ilals*ell ard hardened ry for the tight
lead acrcss the ouGr harbour, the breeze
was up to 15 - 20 lnots and the sky to the
south was darkening ominosly with
rain begirudng to rnake it's appeararr€.

By 1500 hourg the fleet was hard
rurning down o the Somes Island Mark
in strong southerlies which were begin-
ningto gustoveFlo knots in theftequent

BP Oil NZ sponsored Opning Day with
prize wuchen to pluegAen.

rain squalls. The decision was made to
short€n the coulse at this sage with the
Somes Mark being the last before the
finish. However, by this time the wind
was gusting abole 60 lnots at Beacon
Hill and Evars Bay Yacht Club's trailer
yachtfleet were alrcady in strife as the 45
klot gusts ofcold arctic air bla.Sed them
out of the Bay like peas from a pod.

It lr"s at this stage of poceedings
that olficial hospitality launches
SHMCA and DAMP VISION joined
LADY ELZABETI{ III, TE ARO,
KOKOTAHE and KOKORU in the
rounding up of the trailer yacht fleet as
they were blown out into the harbour and
attempting to sail or motor into the
relative shelter ofOriental Bay. After an
hor of frantic towing and rnaroeu-
l'ring, the mqjority ofthe EvaffBayfleet
hadbeen towed intothe Clyde Q.:ay Boat
Ilarbour or back to the Evars Bay Marina.

Meantime, the crexsofthePortNick
fle€t, havingbeen caught at tle leenzrd
mark and facing a tough bash to either
finish or just get back home, were
frantically reducing sail and optimising
rigsfor the col4 wetbeatto weather. For
many skippen, the sensible (and only
marginally easier) option was to call it
quits and rnotor sail back to the berth.

However, 12 crews chose to pelse-
vere and it $as Bryan Coleman's team
aboard rhe Elliotr 1050 CHAIN REAC-
TION who evenhrally blasted across the
finish line to take Line and wenhully
Overall Honours.

A holrn! $ts, ,o ,he .la! . . . ...andaheruce
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Comprehensive range of

classic leisure wear
. Sweat shirls . Sailing shirls . CasLralslack-s

. Track panls . Jackels . Chambray Shirts

. Skiwies . Pullovels

tllbllington's leading Stockist ol line 7

KTM'S8-
181 Waketield st, wellington . Tel80l-8704

GREAT
BOATING HOLIDAYS

Queen Charhne Sounil. Pelorus Sound
D'UrviIIe Island' Tasman Bay
Bareboat or Skippereil charter

Functions afloat
14 yachts and hunches avaihble for charter

For further infortnatior cofltacE

MICHAEL BARNETT . PO BOX 1I.574 . WELLINGTON
PH (04) 384 7393 . FAX (O4) 385 4279

ALPSEA RECREATION
TOT]RING NEW ZEAT-AND

PORT OF WETLINGTON

PRINCIPAL AGENTS
for the Hydrographic Otrice oflhe Royal New Zealand NalT

WELLI]IGTII]I PRIIUEIII|RI]IG
CO.LTD.

IEL: 0064 4 564 5a5a

VICTUALLERS, MARINE & GENERAL MERCHANTS
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ARBITRAGE andFLOIO sprt sporworcd
ki 6 (qn l i worn't theftlat processing!).

Gales and drama notwithstanding,
Opening Day was a lot of fun for most
participants and could well herald the
best season yet.

Opening Day Race Results
CIIAIN REACTION
GALEFORCE
FLYINGBOAT
SNAP DECISION
CRUSADE
ROCKSTAR
WHISPERS II
IMPULSIVE
PERIDOT
NOT GIJILTY
ALICANTE
MARISHKA

I
2
J

4
5

6

7
8

9
l0
ll
12

The sosthe y s/'i*e$ - SHIMCA on,ou &!t!.

A$lightlyn'edherbeden Bfyan Colemonocceplt lhe Waddilove Trophylrom Commodore
Att6tqsiou



Sailing Development Programme
gets go ahead

ON Wednesday 30 September, after
nearly two years research the Executive
Committee presented it's proposed
coaching and sail training scheme to a
Speciat Meeting of members and re-
ceived overwhelming approval to pro-
ceed with implemenation. At the vote,
the "AYES" were deafening with only
a solitary "NAY' revealing any minor-
ity dissent to what is only a natual
extension of the Club's positive role in
the Wellington Community and compli-
arce wilh it's (the Clubs) aims and ob-
jects as described in General Rules.

Fronted by Sailing Development
Commiftee Chaiflnan Roy Cowley, the
conprehensivenahrre ofthe professional
audio visual presentation revealed to
membersthefi lextentoftheProgramme
in clear and concise tenns leaving no
doubt tlnt the scheme was not only
desirable, but financially viable.

In short, the Sailing Development
Programrne calls for the establishment
of a comprehersive sail training pro-
gramme aimed at improving the stand-
ard of keelboat sailing in the region as

well as providinga much needed facility
to introduce novice sailors to the sport. It
requircs the employment of a fiIl time
coach" the setting rp of a full training
facility in one ofthe Boat Ilarbour sheds
leasedby the Club andpurchasing oftwo
8.2m purpose designed and built
keelboats from the board of local de-
signer/builder Mike Muir as the neces-
sary hardware.

For lhose members who were unable
to make the SGM, the following is an
outline ofthe scheme.

Introduction
This will b€ the fust, firll-time pro-

fessional coaching and training pro.
gramme for keelboat yachting in tlrc
Wellington Region.

It is appropriate for the Region's
most senior yacht club to introduce this
programme since, by and large, the
majority of yachts on our Register are
keelboats, we are best positioned in size
and op€rations to maintain such a pro-
gramme. and we must take an active
approach to tlle gror4th ofow sport and
our Club.

To date, Wellington's sailos have
progressed through the training couses
arailable at other,acht clubs in smaller
centreboard,achts. At the point where
they'd like to move on and progress in
their sport, they nm into a brick wall.

Likewise, there have been few op-
portunities for those new to the sport to
have anyeryerienceoth6rthanthekind-
heartedness of keelboat ovmers.

The following presentation oudines
the objectives of this Sailing Develop-
menl Programme which has been for-
mally approved by the Membership of
The Royal PortNicholson Yacht Club at
a Special General Meeting.

We inviteyoutojoinwithus and help
bring this programme tfuough to frui-
tion ... a resounding succes for those
who \r"nt to improve their sailing skills,
thosewho *ant to leam to sail, theRoyal
PortNicholsonYacht Club, the commu-
nity of Wellinglon ... and your associa-
tion with it all.

To provide theory and practical in-
slnrctionincompetitivekeelboat sail-
ing for inexperienced young people.

To progress ard develop the skills of
young people moving on from cen-
reboards to keelen.

To encourage adults into keelboat
sailing and provide clew faining to
help them gain positions on racing
keelen.

To provide a&anced training for
experienced crelys to the highest lev-
els ofNational andlntemational com-
petition.

To provide a strong and defned
"Sailing Career" path from leamer
to leadership stah$.

To provide a yachting Uaining facil-
ity that's useful to the Wellinglon
Community at large ... other Clubs,
Secondary fthools, community and
business organisations, handicapped
and wetfare groups.

Objectives

3.

4.

5.

6.

l.

The Coaching Programme

Theory Lessons
Much of the most valuable time in

learning to sail is spent in study. The
RPNYC training programme will be
d€signed to incorporate all the impor-
tant aspe.ts of sailing thmry to a basic
understanding level.

* Boat preparation & maintenanc€
* Safety
* Racing rules
* Tides & weather
* Boat & sail design/d''namics
* Racing rules & strates/

From this point, advanced courses
and coaching programmes willbe avail-
able.

hqcticsl Lqsons
On-the-water experience is essential

... putting the theory into practice and
seeing howit works! Our Sailing Train-
ing Programme will allow novices the
opportunities to:

* Actually go sailing!
* Try out all crew positions
* Learn sail selection & trimming
+ Practice diflerenl race sfiategies

and sailing tactics
* Study and learn whd patterns and

their effects
* Know what to do iftrouble strikes

Participanls
The Training Programme will be of

keen interest to those wanting to leam to
sail. wanting to move onto keeler sailing
and those who'd just like to tly it! We
expecl other yacht Clubs and the Sec-
ondary Schools to be most enthusiastic
but community organisations and the
public-at-large will be encouraged to
take part tm.

The Royal Port NicholsonYacht Club
already runs a special sailing day for
sight impaired people and this pro-
gramrne will allow us to open up the
opportunity to sail for those people and
othen with disabilities.

l8



Race Participd n
Once tlley have the basic knowledge

and dcills under their belt, we intend to
encourage training course memb€rs to
participate in the Club's harbour raoes.
Wift a lasle of lhe real thing and their
appetites whette4 we should have some
enthusiastic new crew members to pro-
mote on to racing keeler ovmers hungry
for crew.

C ompetilion Team C oaching
TheRoyalPort NicholsonYacht Club

is presented with several opportunities
for our Members to represent the Club in
National andlnternational competitions.
To expect a wirufng performance frorn
teams that have liftle time, have to train
on borrowed boats and suffer the re-
straints inhercnt in having volunteer
coaches is not aoceptable but it's the best
we've b€en abl€ to offer ... until now.

New Zealand's extraordinary r€pu-
tation in competitive sailing demands
that there's a constant gro]vth of new
bloodcomingthrough. As a senioryacht
club, we have that responsibility to our
ryo4 but mostesp€cialy to ourMembeE.
Ifwe ryant our b€st people to win for our
Club, then we must provide them with
all the facilities necessaryto build to that
performance level. They must have
keelboats dedicated to thefu team coach-
ing and all the time necessary to work on
them. They rnrst have a professional
coach to work with them and encourage
their best efiorts, travelling with them.

We want ourMembers to sail for our
Club knowing that we did our b€st for
thern ald they can take pride in sailing
for us.

Essential Resource
* A professional firll-time coach to

design and run the training courses
and coaching programmes.

* Two dedicabd and purpose$uilt
keelers.

+ Accommodation,frcilitiesandequip
mentforholdingthetraining corses
and mooring the boats.

Coach Position
The selected appointee must hav€:* Significant National, and idslly,
Intenutional yachting experience
and achievement.

i RecognisedCoachingqulifications.
r Coaching experience.
t Good mot ational and communica-

tions skills.

Yacht design
decision

The Sub Committee as-
signed to dwelq the Sail-
ing Development Pro-
gramme examined all avail-
able and appropriate yrht
designs and proportions.

The reasons why the
Club accepGd their remm-
mendation to d€cide ontwo
Muir 8.2 metre keeleF are:

l. This boat is all new and
purposely desigaed for
training.

2. The design can haldle
5 to 7 trainees onboard.

3. It is a training b@t de-
signedandbuiltfor Wel-
lington corditions.

4. Inherent in the design is
acertainforgivenessand
sure handling for nw-
ioes.

5. Mike Muir's solid reputation for de-
signing and building exceptionally
quick and exciting racing keelers.

That Mke Muir is a Wellingtonian.

Bank lmn
Sponsorships
Business Races income
Programme levies
Corporate renelvals 93194 & 94195
Lottery Grants Board
Hillary Commission
5 Year Memberships (50 @ $1,000)
Local Body grants

- providebasic crew trainingfor nov-
ices

- "young blood" for Club groxth
- expand pool ofavailable crew

Encourage new adult Members
- ptovilebosicoewtrainingfornovices
- enhance crewhg skills ofthose with

some experierrce
- expand pool ofavailable crew
- increase Membership and incomey'

patronage of Club

Programme oIEn to other Clubs
- enhance RPNYC relationship with

other Clubs
- pmvide keelboat training they can't

atrord
- opportunity for their Members to

maintain intercst in)"chtingthrough
progress to keelers

- income to RPI.IYC

Programme open to Commmity
- Secondary schools, WoW youth

goups, community groups, busi-
nesses, disabled

- unique opportr.rniff for them
- enhance RPNYC image in commu-

nity
- income
- fcter foloring & inEr6l in )€chting

The Sailing Development Committe€
comprised Roy Cowlsy, Arthur Stewart,
Peter Sutton and Graeme llargreaves.

Potential sources of funding

ffi _!gi__!,I

Summary of benefits

Benefts to RPI,IYC & Members

Current sailing Members
- refine & dwelop sriling 5killg
- home{ased professional coaching

to nationavintemational lelrl
- opporhmitytobringftiends&hmily

into the sport
- increased Membership to hold feey

costs to Members

Encoarage nev, lnng Members
- upskill small boat sailors to keeler

competition
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Launch Weekend Programme
Wellington has never seen a yachting spectacular like this!

GrantDalton is launchingNEw 4ALANDENDEAVOUR, our Ofrcial defender ofThe Whitbrea4 in Wellington
onTth November. As Club ofOrigin (along with the Royal New Zealand Yacht Squadron) the Rolal PortNicholson
Yacht Club is actively involved.

These are the highlights ofthe launch weekend for 'Our Big Boat".

Saturday 7 November
1300 ANZ Bank Champiorship Race 3

(One ofthe nw race courses will be specified)

' 1500 to 2000 Frank Kitts Park Pre-launch festivities
Family fiIn, enteftainment and music

2030 to 2100 Live televised launch ofNEW ZEALAND ENDEAVOUR. Yachts and launches ofwellington invited to form Honour Guard
(Owners will be briefed by nail)I Big Video screens in the Wardroom taking the launch live for those ',on
shore".

2130 to 0100 NEW reALAND ENDEAVOUR Crlebration Party - RpNyC
Band: Billy and the Blue Flames (All Welcome!)

Sunday 8 November
NEW ZEALAND ENDEAVOUR RACE - lvla* Foy Start
(SkipperVOwners wiu be advised start times in the NEW ZEALAND ENDEAVOUP. mailer)

Special C-ourse

l. Starr RPNYC
2. White Lady (Starboard)
3. No. 19 ft Halsweu (Port)
4. Korokoro (Port)
5. (No. 19 ft llalswell (Startoard)
6. Finish: RPNYC
NEW reALAND ENDEAVOUR $ans at I2OO.

NEW 4ALAND ENDEAVOLIR race prizegiving.

NEW EALAND ENDEAVOUR departs Wellington.

1400

1700

ffi EftTtri e,*= f: enz-& ro%re rlGlttl.
'fl|(I!r'
IPt''Itilli
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ANZ Bank says rrYesrr to Yachting
ANZBank confirmed today that theywill sponsor the principal
yacht racing series ofthe Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club this
season. The Championship Series runs from Octob€r 1992 to
the end ofMarch 1993 and comprises 12 harbour races in four
keeler divisions.

Commodore Anastasiou says, "We're absolutely delighted
to have a major Corporate such as ANZ sponsor one ofour main
events ofthe season. we're particularly pleased because ANZ
is a Corporate Member of the Club and because this further
fortifies and strengthens that relationship.

It's also further evidenceof ANZ's commifinenttoyachting
in New Zealand . . . . they're a sponsor ofNEW ZEALAND
ENDEAVOI]R"

ANZ'| Mike O'Neill p*enls Commodore Awfiosiou with the
sponsonhip cheque

ANZ Ctampionship Race #1,

Saturday 3 October

'Torcca$ ftr tle SeaA€a Codq sollheily gales gu$ing to
5olans, high$as, rain..." Theracewspogoredbalabr
date. A good ca[. Wbat mre can ore sa)2

Marine Weather Bulletin
Saturday 03 October 1992

Situdion at 1200 hours Sduday
A Lo,t/, 992mb, east ofihe North lsland odends a Trough
acrossthe North lsland and is moving Northeast. Aslrong
Southoast froW with storms about central New Zoaland
will ease from this s/ening. A Southedy f,o 

' 
is expsc.ted

to spread ovedhe rEmainderof the North lsland behindthe
Trough. A Southwest fiorrr cwers the South lsland.

Foracst tor ree area C6k
untll 1200 hou13 Sunday

Southerly 60 knots in opon waters, easing to 35 knots this
ovening and to 25 knots Sunday moming. High seas in
open rraters, abating this ovening. Southeast srvell rising
to 5.5 metres. Occasionalrain, visibilityto 4km, easing to
show€rs this afi€anoon.

Outlook lollowing 1E hourr
Southerly 25 knots, may rise to 35 knots Sunday afier-
noon, then dying out eady Monday. Jit t Owet's FLyING CIRCUS leods a Yowg 11 cleot sweep in

Rsce II of,he ANZ Rsnk Champiottship Seties.

ANZ BANK Championship Series
Race # 2 Results

Division I
FLYING CIRCIJS
FLYING BOAT
ARBITRAGE
HIGHER GROI]ND
GI]LLEY JIMSON
NOT GUILTY
TI{E BUTCI{ER
WHISPERS II
SNAP DECISION
CHAIN REACTION
ROCKSTAR
GALEFORCE
YOUNG MCHOLSON
CUTTING EDGE
PORK CHOP
LEGACY trI

Cruising Division
PERIDOT
SAIL-LA-VIE
MARANUI
KOAMARU
REFLECTIONS

Division II
FARRENZY
BLACK SWAN
JET
SPECL{L FX
PUTTING IT RIGHT
FLYING MACHINE
CIIECKMATE
ALICANTE
RED RUM
LEGACY II
GUCCI
WATERMARKII
CRUS$E

Division III
BLUE STRATUS
PRIDE
INNOVATOR II
BOBBY SHAFTO
MARISHKA
IMPUI-SIVE
MOONSHINE EXPRESS
NIRVANA
BORDERLINE ]I



DIVERS IIIORLD
Our business is

going under
sTocKIsTs oF QUALTTT

DIVING EQI'IPMEITT

IRY DIVING
ln our indoor heoled pool

IEARN TO DIVE
Wiih our experienced dive school

WEIUNGTON titElSON
5Z Rugby Sireet 175 Akerslon Sireel
Ph: (04) 38s€s33 Ph: (03) 5,18-2433

PICTOI{ CHRISICHURCH
London Quoy 70 Moorhouse Avenue
Ph: (03) 573-6290 Ph: (03) 79ff04

McMORRAN
SERVICES
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CHAIN REACTION takes
out Beefeater Winter Series
CONSISTENCY and steady improve-
ment thrcughout the series ending with
a Line Honours / Corrected time double
inRace5 eamedBryan Coleman andthe
crew of his Elliott 1050 CHAIN REAC-
TIONthe Be€feater Trophyforthe 1992
series.

DMsion I yachts took the first 6ve
placings overall in fleets averaging
arcund 40 p€r race and the 49 yachts that
contested the racingtom June to August
enjoyed some superb sailing in a variety
ofconditions. Prior to the sailingofRace
5, at least four boats were well placed to
take out the series, including Division II
yachts RED RIIM and BLACK SWAN

and the old campaigner BOBBY
SIIAFTObUI more moderate conditions
and a gusty northerly in lhe la$ race
suited the larger yachts and put paid to
the aspirations ofthe smaller mnGnders
with the anticipated Elliott vs. Young
showdo$n adding interest on the day.

Sponsored by NZ WINES & SPIR-
ITS ttuough the BEEFEATER GIN
bran4 the Winter Series is now well
established as a popular, well supported
and high profile event and the superb
range of prizes from NZ WINES &
SPIRITS and sub-spnnsors RFD (NZ)
LTD and CANTEFBIJRY OF NZ do
much to enhance the Series.

4.

5.

Final placings

3.

Young 8.8
lO.MARISHKA

Giles 3 9

CIIAIN REACTION
Eliott 1050
FLYINGBOAT
Young 11

ARBITRAGE
Young I I
ROCKSTAR
E[iott 1050
HIGHER GROT]ND
Ross 1066
RED RT]M
Young 8.8
BOBBY SHAFTO
S&S31
BLACKSWAN
Mull 3l
FLYINGMACHINE

t64.5

156

153

152

15l

150

145

134.5

134

t30

7.

9.

Lowflying UFO - CIWN REACTION d 17 knots in Ewas Bat
onhet sy to a witt in Rsce S.

CIIAIN REACnON's Bryan C,olzmoa aecepts the booty lmm
Morgoet Keenan of NZ WINES & SPIRITS with RFD,s Gary
Coventry, SUPER LIQUOR'| Ke h nhbb qnd CANTERBURY'|
Mandy lhompson looking on
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Specialist in logo embroi.dery onto ready made caps,
sportswear, uniforms and badges.

C o ntact B rett R i c h ar d so n
for a personaland
professional seruice.

Allwork undertaken by highly
skilled machrnisfs oi oir

compute r assisfed eq u i pment.

PH7'P$( 0-4-3851445
22 Webb Sfreef, Wellington

SPECIALISTS
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Beware the Forfy Bastards!
Islay Mcleodponders theforces of nalure

I am twenty swen. I decided this rn
conversation with Drew George in the
Wardroom last night. He told me hewas
twenty seven and, looking at him for a
moment, then round the thinning throng
I couldn't see any reason why I shouldn't
be twenty seven too.

Now, Dear Seafarers, you can see

from my photo that this decision doesn't
stretch credibility tm far, does it? And,
bear in mind, that photo was taken in the
Wardroom at the insistence and impa-
tience of the Club Manager who was
holding the Almanac up from printing
until Itumed up wearing something that
wouldn't undress a street kid.

Indeed, maybe it was the lateness of
the hour, and perhaps a mix ofexcellent
Friday Night meal and half bonle of
Chardonruy thal dulled the reasoning
but this bold decision on age bucryed my
spirits no-€nd. Afrer all, this sport of
yachtingdoes nol predispose we paflici-
pants to peaches and cream complex-
ions, alhver suntans and generally blem-
ish-free bits and pieces.

I doubt tlnt there muld be more
physically impncffirl sport than yacht-
ing, (mountaineering blinclfold, skydiv-
ing without a parachute or training a for
a marathon in Sarajwo aside) .

Take your average cut for example,
add the effect of wer-present salt water
and you're an instant haemophiliac. Of
course the skipper's only concem at your
life essence ebbing away is that it might
get on the sails or, how he can best stow
a dead body so as to least effect boat tri m
onanylack. (He'dbiffyouoverboardbut
the rules state you have to finish with the
same number of crew that started and
there's no out-clause for cadavers).

Ever noticed how bruises car take on
all the hues ofthe rainbow? Andyou can
while away the hours soaking in the
Sunday moming bath counting them
and wondering how they got the places
they have. An hour or so later, in shorts
and sk i mpy tee shi rt" you'll be t he subject
of much tut-tutting and sympathetic
smiles as you hear snatches of hushed
conversalions like ". . . bme! ", ". . . leave him
I would! 'tom behird sr.pennarket shetl€s.

I've learned more about human
aratomy from having bits stitched, plas-
tered and physio'd than I ever did in
biologr.

Still, at the end of the day, it's how
you look by candlelight and you can't
dim those things, damn itl Sua salt
water and wind do to your face what
sugar soap does to the walls. Factor 15

do€sn't come into it. You can slap it on
as thick as frozen butter and just one
"greenie" downErans Bay on tlle way to
the startline will have it offyourface and
into your eyes for the rest of the race.
Skippers are not slmpathetic to the ex-
cuse for the kite 1nle smashing into the
forestay at tle pace of an exocet is that
your sailing gloves are slippery Aom
constandy updating your suntan lotion.

It's not suprising either that most of
the major cap manufachlers are based
here in Wellington. Three months of
equinoxials see a massive stranding of
yachties caps every race day.

Did your mother ever tell you offfor
pullirg faces, saying that tie wind will
change and you'll stay like that? Wasn't
far wrong uas she. Squint into "40
bastards" every weekend and no amount
of Elizabeth Arden *rll cover thosebumt-
in crows feet. Sun glasses are the an-
swer, we're told . . . protect your eyes
from glare, help you see the marks befter.
They're probably right about the former
but never helped me on the latter.

Ask anyone on FLYING BOAT, I've
never s@n a mark . . . well, not first

anJrvay. There have only been two
noteworthy instances about my
marklessness. Once, the whole First
Division came pounding up to
Ngauranga and the mark hadbolted (or,
more correctly unbolted) during the
night, so no-one could see the damn
thing anlvay. On another occasion
(boat to remain nameless for shortly
ohious reasons) a particularly close
rounding caused the skipper to an-r-
iously enquire of me to leeward, "Can
you see that mark? Will we hit it?". I
replied in the negative and reserved the
comment tlat I couldn't see it b€caus€
we'd not so much hit it as submerged it.
Skippers get very tetchy and 720-ish
about things like that, don't they.

Sad but true, my weather-beaten
brelhen, but what the greenhouse effect
do€s for tomatoes, so it does for us. Be
warned, that "Slip, slap, slop" message
on TV has nothing to do with cleaning
the bottom of the boat, avoiding falling
ofwaves ald the wave pattern out there,
it has an awtrI lot to do withwhetheryou
arc twenty seven and look forty one or are
forty one and can get away with salng
you're twenty seven!

So, lets Factor-up, fight the good
fight to keep your can and sumies on and
we'll beat thoseforty bastards before they
beat us !

Tlv "Fotay fustads" atutork!
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Gisborne Yacht Club

Sarrdown Park Ocean Race Series 7992

GREETINGS FROM GISBORNE

Applications for entry are heavy and it is possible that to stay within the
capabilities of the mooring and other harbour facilities we may be forced to limit
entries to a first in fust served basis.

This year the fleets will be hosted by participants in the Elliott I 050 Association
National Championship,2 - 5 January 1993, who will also compete inthe Ocean
Race.

Confirmed entries will be acknowledged on receip assuring participation.

Regular Newsletters will be issued updating fleet information and keeping you
informed on any general detail.

ACCOMMODATION IS AT A PREMII]M - BOOK EARLY!

We look forward to seeing you wharfside in the harbour basin and around the
Clubhouse.

Best regards

tDrr,"-- (-

Don Castles

Ocean Race Secretary

POBox650 Gisbome. Telephone: (06) 8676540 or Fax: (06) 867-6540
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Gisborne Yacht Club Biennial Ocean Race

A Brief History
Early in 1960 when Gi$ome was

considering a programme of events to
mark the bicentenary of Captain James
Cook's visit in f769, it nas suggested
that an ocean race be held from Auck-
land to Gi$ome. A Gisborne Yacht
Club Cornmittee was formed to organise
the went. The Gi$ome Public Rela-
tions Offce assisted by arranging for a
major company to sponsor the Race, and
the Royal Akarana Yacht Club enthusi-
astically agreed to organise the
scautineeringand starting of participants.

Circulars were sent to Auckland's
yachting fraternity to advertise the Race
and it raas clear at an early stage that
interest was high.

Many months ofplanning and effort
went into the pre-race organisation and
on Boxing Day 1969, six boats started
from Auckland - 58 hours, 44 minutes
and 20 seconds later COTTON BLOS-
SOM V, skippered by Peter Spencer
crossed the finish line to take line hon-
ours in the Cmk Bicentenary Aucklard
to Gisbome OceanRace, also taking first
place on corrected time.

Being irstantly popular in both Auck-
land and Wellingtor! and extremely well
supponed locally, another race series
was organised the following year, and
thereafter to be held every second year to
avoid clashing with the Southem Cros
Seric.

Since the inception, competitive fl e€ts

have sailed from Aucklanq Wellington

Previous Winners

Auckltnd to Gisbome
Lbw Honours
1969 COTTON BI,OSSOM

(Peter Spencer)
I97O SATANITA

(Ron Wilkie)
1972 KAI{IJRANGI

(L D Nathan)
1974 QUANDO

(John Edmonds)
1976 ANTICIPATION

(Don St Clair Brown)
1978 ANTICIPATION

@on St Clair Brown)
1980 SWIJZZEBUBBLE tr

(Ian Gibb$

andNapierto Gi$omeforthisbi+nnial
Gisborne Ocean Race Series.

This is a sponsored Ocean Series.
From 1992 the races will start on 26
Decemberfrom Auckland and Welling-
ton and the day after from Napier, with
all fleets racing to arrive at about the
same time. The Royal Akarana Royal
Port Nicholson and Napier Sailing Clubs
handle the starts with their usual exper-
tise, and the Series always attracts a lot
of intercst from tlle serious keelers scat-
tered thrcughout New Zealand.

WE encourage the various class boats
to enter as a class and provide trophies
for classes such as Fan 1220s, Young
lls, Pacific and Far 38s, Cavalien,
Ravers, Chicos, Lnls and ID8s etc.
This would be in addition to MS, PFIIF
and in former years, IOR divisions. A
cruising division wouldbe established if
sufficient interest was sho\+n.

All boas are required to b€ Category
II, and haying the necesmry radio firnc-
tioning on board supported by the safety
equipment required ofa C-ategory tr event.

Gi.$omeraces areuniqueinthatyachts
from Wellington and Auckland cover
about the same distance from opposite
directions (260 and 265 nautical miles
resp€ctively). Both have a couple of
corners to go around giving a lariety of
conditions - notjust staight line sailing.
The unpredictability ofEast Coast sail-
ing conditioru adds to the expectations
ofa demalding e\citing event.

NewZealand's premierof-shore fl eets

arrive at ar historic port away from

home andin previous years the Gisbome
Yacht Club has provided two thirty mile
raceq in a splendid setting, where crews
can compete on equal terrns against
boats they do not often get a chance to
challenge. It is also a chance for crews
to meet in a competitive and convivial
atrnosphere, which is itselfcan provide
quite a lot of excitement and personal
challenge. Undergoing a small change,
to cater for the avid "competitor", the
Series will now consist of the Ocean
Race followed by two halfday Olympic
style Bay races follo*ed by the ever
popular MarkFoy race. Each segment of
the Series will carry prizes with the TOP
HONOURS trophy going to the boat
with the best overall aggegate.

Also by popular requesl, this Series is
being expanded to incorporate oflshore
racing with family holidays. As usual
we suggestthat support oew, family and
friends bring their surfboards and
windsurfers to enjoy tie b€st surfing
beaches and wind$rrfing slnts in New
Zea.land. The area also abounds in poinls
of major historic nature, scenic beauty,
winetrails, f shing from visits and much
more.

A comprehersive holiday activities
prcgmmme is provided for the Series
and distributed with the Notice ofRace.

Race details and holiday programmes
are available from the Race Sedetary,
Don Castles or by phoning Wo* (06)
867-9099; Home (06) 867-6540; Fax
(06) 8676540, 65 Hirini Stre€t, cis-
bome.

1982 URBAN COWBOY
(Alan Robinson)

1984 BIG RUGBY
(,aurie Newhook)

1986 PARTY PRO
(Greg Eltotr)

1988 PEACEMAKER
(Tom McCaIl)

r99O FUTURE SHOCK
(Ian Margan)

Aucklend to Gisborne IOR
1969 COTTONBI,OSSOMV

(Peter Spencer)
1970 YOI]NG NICK

(Alan Warwick)
1972 OUTRAGE

(Clyde Colson)

1974 STINGER
(John Bonica)

1976 INTERLUDE
(John McKenzie)

1978 SMACKWATER
JACK
(Murray Ross)

1980 SWUZAEBUBBLE II
(Ian Gibbg

1982 DOMINO II
(Geotr Roper)

1984 SWOOPEROF COXS
CREEK
Cterry Dalton)

1986 WTTCI{DOCTOR
(Rex Nalder)

1988 ROCKIE
(Bryce Woods)

1990 ROCKIE
(Bryce Woods)

AucHondto Gisbome PHRF
1974 SINBAD

(Stu Brorvn)
1976 SINBAD

(Stu Bro*n)
1978 DOON

(Mitchell Family)
I98O DOMINO II

(Geofr Roper)
1982 T]RBAN COWBOY

(Alan Robinson)
1984 ROQUEFORT

(John Mdall)
1986 SATELLITE SPY

Murray Ross)
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1988 ROCKIE
(Bryce Woods)

I99O ROCKIE
@ryce Woods)

Auckhnl to Gisborne IMS
r9M ROCKIE

@ryce Woods)

Wdliaglon to Gisbone
Line Eonours

1970 CRESCENDO

@rian Barraclough)
r9?2 WIIISPERS II

(Geotr Stagg)
t974 AZTEC

@ryan Coleman)
tn6 AztEc

@ryan Coleman)
1978 WHISPERS OF

WELLINGTON
(Geotr Stagg)

1980 AZTEC
@ryan Coleman)

19E2 FREDERICK
(GMmre)

1984 COTTON BI'SSOM
@avid Gold)

1986 WHISPERS II
(Lindsay Engand)

1988 WHISPERS II
(Lindsay Englard)

I99O RECKLESS
(Dave l{cKenzie)

Wellinglon lo Gi$orne IOR
r97O CRESCENDO

(Brian Banaclough)
1972 WHISPERS II

(Geof Stagg)
1974 AZ|EC

@ryan Coleman)
1976 THI]NDERCLOIJD

(Del Ilogg &
tuthur Stewafi)

1978 WHISPERS OF
WELLINGTON
(Geoff St"eg)

I98O CIIANTAL
(D Dalton)

1982 RED GERRING II
(Roy Bridge)

1984 COTTON BI-OSSOM
(David Gold)

r9E6 WHISPERS II
(Lindsay England)

1988 WHISPERS II
(Lindsay England)

1990 Not Contest€d

,{dlingron to Gi$one
PHRF

1980 AZTEC
@ryan Coleman)

t982 AZIF,C
(Bryan Coleman)

1984 COTTON BLOSSOM
(David GolO

1986 WHISPERS II
(Lindsay England)

1988 WHISPERS II
(Lindsay England)

r99O FLYING CIRCTJS
(Jim Ower)

Nqia to Gisbome
Line Eonours

1986 DESTINATION
(John Bridgenan)

1988 DESTINATION
(John Bridgeman)

1990 cl,osE
ENCOIJNTERS

MMcKenzie&
A Petersen)

Nqia to Gisborne PEW
1986 BI,OODVESSEL

(NLPage&TByrnes)
1988 DESTINATION

(John Bridgeman)
1990 closE

ENCOI]NTERS
(MMdGrzie&
A Petersen)

Race Records

Aucklond Flza
I]RBANCOWBOY.
A Robinson (1982)
32 hls, 40 mins, 29 secs.

Wellidgton Flcet
WHISPERS II .
G Stagg (1972)
28 hrs, 53 mins, 00 s€cs.

Nopier Fleel
CIOSE ENCOI]NTERS -
MMcKenzie&APeters€n
(r990)
2l hn, 13 mirc, 00 secs.

HUI[ffiTBIRD.
Marine lnforrnation Systerns

* TOTALLY WATERPROOF*
O Fishfinders O VHF O GPS systems O

For a FREE brochure and price list
contact your local

HUMMII{BIRD Dealer or
Phone / write to HUMMII{BIRD direct.

HUMMIl{BIRD
P.O. Box 44-233 Lower Hutt.

Ph:04-567 3388 Fax: 04-567 0222



Heroism and Disaster
the follawing account of the 1951 Wellington - Lyfrelton

fiom SEASPRAY magazine in memory of ihe hte

TWENTY cruising yachts left Welling-
ton for Llttelton on January 23 in the
longest ocean race on &e New Zealand
coast since 1940 - an ev€nt exp€cted to
provide a highlight of the Canterbury
Centennial celebrations. Instead it will
be remembered as one of the most tmgic
and dramatic episodes in the sponing
life ofthe country.

Shocked by the loss of HUSKY
@anks Peninsula Cruising Club) and
her crew offour, and waiting anxiously
rlay after day for news of the fate of
ARGO (Royal Port Nicholson Yacht
Club), yachtsmen can never tlte less take
pride in the epic of seamanship per-
formed by George Brasell and the crew
of tle L)'ttelton tmwler, TAWERA. In
raging seas and a 30-lmot gale north of
Kaikour4 they rose to the best tmditions
ofthe seaby rescuing tlrc men aboard the
crippled yacht ASTRAL.

Favourite to win tlle event \las the
scratch entry, RESTLESS, the Royal
PortNicholsonYachtClubkeeler. While
beating up the mouth ofElans Bay only
40 minutes after the start, however, she
lost her mast. It snapp€d without warn-
ing about 18 feet from the top, and the
crewwere luc$rto escape injury. REST-
LESS retumedto the harbour on herown
engine.

A forecast for freshening easterlies,
becoming strong at times for most ofthe
journey to Lyttelto4 proved a raster-
piece of understatement. A southerly
stormmovingdo\lrltheeastmastbrought
dirty weather on the first night, forcing
three yachts to turn back.

KARU, of Wellingto& was the tust
to give itbest when her deckhousebegan
to shift. Thelyttelton yacht, JOY, passed
KARq but her skipper, C Smith, wisely
decided to take no risks with his family
on boarq and lent a hand to the KARU
by towing her back to rlre boat ha6our.

They were followed in an hour later
by the Wellington entry NANETTE,
afterone ofler crew had injuredhis back
while reefing the sails.

Worce was to come.
While the leading )achts stuggled

to make headway against the southerly
on the second day out, two other entnnts
began the dash back to Wellington.
Although RUAWAKA (Royal Port Ni-
cholson Yacht Club) held the lead con-

sistently after the boats left Wellington
Headg she was displaced on Wedneday
byboth TAWHIRI (Aurora Yacht Club,
Nelson), and WAKARERE (Royal Port
Nicholson Yacht Club). TAWHIRIwas
sighted 19 miles frorn Godley Head at
9.55pm by the inter-island steamer
RANGATIRA, and earlier in the after-
nmn WAKARERE and RUAWAKA
@oyal Port Nicholson Yacht Club) had
been seen by the GAEL sailing from
Lytelton to Wellington with Mount Fox
abeam. Early radio reports indicated
that WINDSWIFT @anks Peninsula
Cruising Club) was lying offthe mouth
ofthe Con*ay River at that stage.

Meanwhile GALATEA (A.
Hopwortll Bank Peninsula Cruising
Club) was sighted moving touards Kai-
kour4 and a frshing launch went to her
assistance. GALATEA was brought in
under the power of her own engine.

The skipper ofGALATEA said the
boat was becalmed for sorne hours before
the southerly blew up.

MATATUA (R CarnFe[,RoyalPort
Nicholson Yacht Club) anchored in
Ingles Bay in tlle hope that conditions
would improve.

Late that night the ketch BANIKA
@anks Peninsula Cruising Club) sailed
right thrcugh the depression over Cook
Shait of Wellington.

Four of the yachts - GALATEA,
MATATUA, WAKARERE and
WINDSWIFT - were moored at Kaik-
ourathe nextday. WAKARERE snapped
her forestay the prwious evening at a
stage when she was well up in the race.
She moved across the bay to put off the
skipp€r, R Elliott, at the new wharf, but
the motor cut out and rockets were sent
up for assistance, Elliott stepped ashore
wearing only a pair of shorts and carry-
ing his last dry change in a suitcase.

WINDSWIFT ras sighted off the
Lighthouse Point re€f later in the day,
and she tacked into Inges Bay to fnd
anchorage near WAKAREF€, Skipper
AFrance, of Christchwclg saidthey had
been blown well out to sea, and on
moving towards the land were surprised
to find that it was the Kaikoura Penin-
sula and not Pegasus Bay as they had
thought.

If two headsails had not blown out
during the gale the 35ft ketch would

Race is reproduced
Brian MiIIar

have been at Lyttelton by therq accord-
ing to Reg Smid\ a member ofthe crew.
He said riat the headsails blew out be-
t[€en lhe CoNryay River and Motunau
whileWINDSWFTurasridingthe storm
out.

Cold, exhaustedandhungry, the crew
of OCEAN MAID (Banks Peninsula
Cruising Club) brought their boat back
into Wellington Harbour that same
weningwith a story ofunenviable hard-
ship. "We are lucky to be herg" said the
skipper, A Gibson. When the southerly
struck lhem on the second day he lashed
the tiller, put out a sea anchor, andjoined
the rest of the crew in the cabin. No
smner was the yacht settled down to the
wind than a healy cross sea stove in a
cabin window and drenched them all.
The )acht shipp€d more water tlnn was
safe in the conditiorx and the crewbailed
feverishly. They had nothing hot to eat
or drink since early on the second day,
and the cabin was a shambles, with
soaked ratfesses, sails and other gear
sfrewn in all directions. Even the floor
boards were alloat.

After a gmelling trip which had
lasted a little under 69 hourg TAWHIRI
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soucrToRs
PROPERTY CENTRE

Buying or Selling?

Gall the
"lnnovators"

Tel:385-7934
A/H: Geoff Fiebig, 476-3825

88 Oriental Parade
v\/ellington

COASI,ALSERVICES

CHRIS STURROCK
6 Sutherland Crescent

Melrose, Wellington

Tet 389-72Os
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became thefimyacht to cross thef nish-
ing line, and, as it pro!€d later, the only
one to complete the mce under the con-
ditions laiddovm. She leftWellington at
l0 am on the Tueday, and finished at
Lyftelton in true racing style, with her
crew standing on deck, at 6.5 5am on the
followingFriday. In the interval she had
weatrcred all tlrc hazards of a storm
which*as oneofthe worst in the memory
of many veteran seamen. It \las the
second victory for the TAWHIRI with
Noel Bron nas skipper. Both Brown and
anothermemberofthe crew, JohnEvans,
were together with the yacht ]yhen she
won the NZ centennial oc€an race from
L)'ttelton to Wellington in 19,10. Peter
Cmke ald Charlie Paterson were the
other members of the crew this time.

Huge seas crashedoverTAWHIRI at
the height ofthe stonq they sai4 but the
most distu$ingnoment came on Thurs-
day evening when they heard on their
ndio that rlley had been disrnasted off
Kaikoura. Actua.lly everything was in
order. Since late on Tuesday tlrc crew of
TAWHIRI sighted only tlree other ves-
sels. When darkness came down that
eveningTAWHIRIwas gaining steadily
onRUAWAKA, whichwas amile ahead.

Aft ercrosing Cook StTaitTAWHIRI
had a following easterly breeze and set a
course to clear Cape Campbell by five
miles. She made seven and a halfknots
overthefirsthundrcdmiles. By Wednes-
day momingtheyachtwas standinginto
the shore when the weather began to
freshen, so the mainsail was taken off
and the tr'sail set. Iand was sighted at
Sail Roclq five miles north of Mohmau
Island. before she made out to se€ again.
During the afternoon TAWHIRI was
circled by a launch ftom H M NZS
TASMAN at Lyttelton.

"Conditions became really grim on
Wedneday nigh! " saidtheskipper, "and
at 7pm we reckoned we were off the
mouth of the Huunui River. It was
impossibleto make beadway, sowe hove-
to under double-reefed tysail with the
tiller lashed, and went below for a good
night s sleep. Meals werc the most dif-
ficnlt proposition, for the amount of
water we took aboard rnade cooking
almost impossible. We rel.ied on soup,
porridge and eggs - and we had plenty of
smokes. "

While hundreds of p€ople began to
feel anxious about the safety ofthe yachts,
the TAWHIRI drifted 25 miles out to sea
that night. Early on Wednesday rnorn-
ing it v/as obvious that keeping dry
would be a problern, said Brown, so
those having a rest below changed back

TheARGO lastwith ollhands January 1951. htse/'s (Icfrto ight) Thc crev: C L Pbketw,
I B Yot ng (skippet), R Iielding, A Boker, M Msce, P Eenderson

into tleir wet clothes before going on
watch. Luckily none of the crew were
seasick.

TAWHIRI went about on Thursday
morning and stood irshore, still under
double-reefed trysail, and at midday her
position was fxed as well no(h of Sail
Rock. Throughout Thursday evening
she "crept up the beach" and at 6. 15 on
Friday morning she rormded Godley
Head. A botde of rum, a bath, brealGst
and slnve was the programme for the
TAWHIRI's crew once they stepp€d
ashore. All were unanimous that they
would sail TAWHIRI back to Nelson,
and Bronn said thatno doubttheywould
be starters the rrext time the race was
held. Brown bought TAWHIRI, a 40 ft
craft with a 30ft waterline, ftom Mr C
Wild, of Auckland in 1939.

Fhst place and fastest time tr€nt to
TAWHIRI - 100 pounds and a set of
engraved goblets as firct prize, and 25
pounds for fastest tirne.

The success of TAWHIRI lr"s lost
upon many of the public, who at this
stagebeganshowingreal concemfortlrc
safety of fve competitors - AIIRORA
@unedin), FANTASY @anks Penin-
sula Cruising Club), HOPE (Royal Port
Nicholson Yacht Club), HUSKY@anks
Peninsula Cruising Club), and ARGO
(Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club) -
which had not been sighted or reported
by radio since the start. Questions were
asked about the race being held in such
weather.

As Mr A C I-ambert, Commodore of
the Banks Peninzula Cruising Club,
pointed out, officerc ofthe club Wenttwo
years organising the race, all neaessly
conditions for the safety of the crews
were laid down, and the spell of bad
weather was alrnosl unprec€dented in
January. "The weather report at 9am on
Tuesday gave us southeast winds across
Cook Strait to Cape Campbell. easterlies
down to Kaikoura, and north-easterlies
from there to Lltteltorl" he said.

While the chalces of the I'arious
yachts *ere still being argues on the
Thumday night, a trawler slipped quietly
out ofllttelton on a mission which held
all lheessentials ofa nwitime drama. It
was the 41 ton fishing trawler,
TAWAERA, owned and skippered by
thelytteltonyachtingenthusiast, George
Brasell. He had left We ington in JOY
as a competitor in the race, and after
turning back he flew to Lyttelton to rnan
his trawler and put to sea to assist
competitors in danger.

He was not long in finding one.
When the cutter ASTRAL was about 60
miles ftom Lyttelton early on Thursday
rnorning a gigantic cross wave crashed
aboard and snap@ the mast four feet
fromthe deck. The crew ofsix set a small
sail on the stump ofthebroken mast and
tried to run back to Crpe Campb€ll. But
the seas was too much for them.

ASTRAL uas sighted by a search
aircmft about 3 o'clock on Friday after-
noon ard not far auay was the rescue
ship TAWERA" which had hove to near
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theyachtall nightwithoutknowingit. It
was not long before the lacht was taken
intow, butjust aft erdarktheline snapped.

Throughout the night Brasell main-
tained a tireless vig;rl, and by masterly
seamanship kept his fiawler in signal-
ling disrance ofthe crippledyachl Da\rn
came with the storm still raging along
the coasl, and because he considered it
tm dangerous to connect anotlrcr tow
line, Brasell nus€d TAWERA in close
to ASTRAL and heaved a l.ine across.

One ry one the crcw fasened the line
about themselves, jumped into the boil-
ing sea, and were hauled on board the
trawler. The operation was cornpleted
in halfan hour, and TAWERA then put
her slem to the weatEr and fought her
way to WeUington, leaving ASTRAL to
drift about26 miles south ofCape Camp
bell. Several hours after it had been
abancloned, ASTRAL was sighted by
the coastalvesselHAUTTl, whichtowed
it to Mana Islard.

"TAWERA did everything but turn
irside out," said Brasell, "and the only
consolation we had was that the sea

could not get any worse. Visibility was
nit."

After 50 hous spent mntinuously at
the wheel, he was close to exlaustion
when TAWERA reached Wellington,
and with other mernbers of his crew
went straight to bed on a neighbouring
yacht. Yet ater only a couple of hours
rest he wasup again assisting the Air Sea

Rescue Organisation and At Depart-
ment in conducting the search for other
missing yachts.

The skipper of ASTRAL, Brian
Mllar, of1lataitai, needed hospital treat-
ment for a cut face. One of the crew,
Tom Edmanson, had the terrifying ex-
perience ofbeing washed ove6oard by
one mountainous wave andbeingthrown
neatly back into the stem sheets by the
next one.

With her deck house ripped loose,

and all but two of her ports shattered,
RUAWAKA limped into wellington on
Saturday moming. The plight of the
boat was described by the skipper, W
Fisher, who said that the firll force ofthe
gale was encountered on Wednesday
and bad visibility forced him in a south-
easterly direction away &om the coast.

He travelled for 50 miles on Thursday
without a sail, and late that night tuned
about with only thejib set. AllFriday he

lravelled up the coast, sighting land only
once, at Amuri Bluff. The next land
sighted was Cape Terawhiti.

Wreckage of HUSKY, found near

Ohiro Bay, Wellington, on Saturday

Stor, of tho 1951 Lpbon Racc on llellhgton Huboar.

aftemoon, confirmed the worst fears of
yachtsmen tlrorgbout the country. The
skipper and owner was A C Clements,
aged 64, of Lyttelton, and he had with
him H Mason and K RHopkinsoq both
of Christchurch, and K G Clark, of
Llttelton.

"We are being hammeredby the sea"

and had to run for it " was the terse
conunent of B I,amb, skipper of HOPE,
which reached Wellington on the Sun-
day evening. He was injured about the
head when high seas flung hirn against
the cabin.

After being within striking distance
of Godley Head llfee times, the ketch
rigged yacht RUAKAWA (C
Livingstone, Rcyal PortNicholsonYacht
Club), had to tum round and make for
shelter. She came through Cmk Strait
on the Saturday and reached Queen
Charlotte Sound about midnight, after-
wards continuing to Pictorl The yrcht
was not far from fuley Head on the
Wednesday nigh! but ras forced to go

out to sea on a sea anchor. This hap-
pened twice rnore.

Scores ofyachtsmen and relatives of
the crew gave a rousing rYelcome to
WINDSWIFT when she berthed at L''t-
telton at 9 o'clock on Tuesday morning
- a week after setting out fiom Welling-
ton. Third to complete the joumey was
FANTASY (Banks Peninsula Cruising
Club), which sailed into the harbour an
houranda half afteTWINDSWFT. The
skipper, N Walker, told a familiar story
of rough seas and harrowing experi-
ences. "We had trouble wift FAN-
TASY; she behaved lvell. But the seas

were too rough." Walker added that

FANTASY enjoyed fne shelter under
Cape Campbell, where the crew were
given milk, eggs and a hot bath by the
lighthouse kecper and his wife.

The log of AIJRORA - a 22 foot
cutter and 'taby" ofthe race - reads like
avivid novel. Hurdreds wholooked over
her after she tied up at Llttelton at 3am
on F*ruary 3 expressed amazement
that she was able to weather the storm.
At the height of the storm her jib and
mainsail were blown out, and she ran
underbarepoles for a day. The crew, N
B Brown (skipper), A Manning and T
Walker, saidtheywere gladto anchoron
the south side of Kaikoura. The AU-
RORA was disquatined for using her
engine offthe coast of the North Island
- shewas making for Napier at one stage.

The ARGO is the one remaining
yacht to be accounted for. A 30 foot
Bermuda cutter, which hascrosed Cook
Strait several times, she was sailed for
the Royal PortNicholson Yacht Club by
J Young (skipper), C L Pickering, sen. ,

A Baker, M Mace, A Henderson and B
Fielding.

It is unc€rtain whether an inquiry
into the circumstances ofthe race cal be

orderedby the Mnister of Marine under
the provisiom ofthe Shipping and Sea-
men Act, 1908, but Marine Department
officers consider a Coroner's inquiry
should comefust. Officers ofthe Banks
Peninsula Cruising Club inspecte.d the
boats before they left Wellinglon, and
also briefed the crews, and a suggestion
has been made that the comrnittee ofthe
Club should hold an inquiry.
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Worldwide resources. Local Service. Local Knowledge.

Greta Point Wellington, P O Boxl4$4, Phone (04) 386-3551

Speciaf{acfrtieflirfma
NZ Domestic, SouthPacific, Australia, Asia,

Hawaii/USA" Caribbean, Mediterranean

flv,do(dkerl,,r*,El
203 Lambton Quay, WELLINGTON

Tel: 47 3-122L F ax; 413-2246

Boncled Members Tlavel Agents Association of NZ

fugittu f* our group fepmtures

Contact the travel agents with Yachties' needs in mind

* Sydney Boat Show 1993 *
* Whitbread Ports 1994 *

* Tasman Thiangle 199495*
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RPI\IYC selects nominations for 1992
H-P National Keelboat Championships

oN the l2th and l3th of september,
RPNYC held the 1992 Hewlett-Packard
Championship trials. There were fve
entries with Mark Berry, John Meade,
HeathMonis, JoePorebski and Ian Stew-
aft as ski1ryters. The skippers were com-
peting for fust place which would give
them the nomination as an entry to the
Hewlett-Packard National Keelboat
Championships by the Wellington
Yachting Association. Also, skipperc
Berry, Por$ski, and Stewart were com-
peting for the nominated entry to the
Keelboat Champs by tlle RPNYC.

Four Fan 1020 yachts were used for
lhe contest which had been generously
lmned@ the respective owners. And, in
order to even the boats and lmk at the
abilities ofthe skippers and their crew,
sails and gear were limited according
p€r the sailing insfiuaions. The race
area wasbounded by the vicinity ofPoint
Jemingham and Point Ilalswell as each
day consisted of short corrrs€s which
were no longer tlun one hour each.

Day one of the trials called for sun-
glasses by all as the weather was beauti-
firl, warm and sunny which sparted
excitement among$ the crews and spec-

tators. The fu$ race was sailed in a
l5mph northerly which changed to a
souther$by mid-day. After the first day
offive races, Ian Stewart and crew v/ere
in first place with Mark Berry close
behind in second- Because rhe fust
series was to decidetheb€sl four crews to
pmgess to tlle second s€ries on day two,
Joe PorSski and crew werc eliminated
with th€ fewest number ofpoinB for the
day.

Day two brorght overcast skies with
a moderate southerly of20-25 mph. Ian
Stewart and Mark Berry were lying for
the toptwo plaes while JohnMeade and
IleathMorris rivalledforthirdandfourtlr.
The final results declared MarkBerry as
lhe winner which gives Mark the nomi-
nation by the WYA. Meanwhile, Ian
Stewart placed second and has been
nominated as the RPNYC representa-
tive to the Hedett- Packard Keelboat
Championships.

The Sailing Committeewouldliketo
rhank Peter Brandley, Bob McVeagh,
John Bristed, and Brian Cooper for the
use of their yachts and gear. Also, a
special thanks to Bill Brarnbleby, Paul
Ilastings, and David Preston for the use

oftheir launches by the Race Commit-
tee. And we would like to acknowledge
Drumbeat Yachting for the use of their
logbooks for each skipper.

The trials demonstrated that Wel-
lington and RPlitYC have some first-
rate skippers who can represent us well
at the Helvlett-Packard National Cham-
pionships to be h€ld the 8th through the
l4th of November 1992 in Aucktand.
BEST OF LUCK TO ALL RPNYC
MEMBERS COMPETING!!!

Final Resulk for The RPNYC 1992
Keelboat Championrhip Evaluation

Trids
( Declared Resalts After The Protest)

POINTS

Rsee I
SHpp",
Betq' 4.5
Stewart
Morris 2.o
Meade 3.0
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9.0 13.5 16.5
3.0 6.0 10.5
3.0 5.0 7.o
5.0 6.0 7.0

The declared winner is Mart Berry.



Does your

YAEf,I
need a

FACETIFT?
lf lt's a qu€stion of

UPHOTSTERY
we've got the answer.

lf your thinking of

Redecorting,
Refurbishing
or Recovering

the inside of your craft,

phone us for a FBDE quote and look forward

to a professional and inexPensive service.

K.I UPHOTSIERY
KEVIN AND KIRSTEN TUREY
r'9 SIOKE STREET

NEWTOWN. WELUNGTON
PH loi0 389 9066

CONSULT US WHEN BUILDING,
FITTING OUT, REPAIRING OR
MAINTAINING YACHTS AND

TAUNCHES OF ALT SIZES

WELTINGTON AGENTS
FOR:

Mirsubishi ond Auloflug
Liferofts

FORMEN&WOMEN

the salon
where

excellence
and

carrng servlce
come first

The Grand Shopping Centre
Willis Street

Wellington
Opposite the BNZ

Telephone for your appointrnent

473-5333
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WOMEN on Water have organised a
programme out on the water in a variety
ofsailing craft this season. Try-A-Boat
day at Mana Cruising Club is a day for
women who have never sailed before or
who have never been on a keeler before
ardwouldlovetohaveago. TheOptimi*/
Cttter Dey would suit the beginner or
someone who would like to sail a safe
easyyacht all on their own The Tra-A-
Centreboard Day at Muritai is open to
all women regardless ofexperience, but
would like to try avadety ofsmall yachts.
For thefnst time WOW istrying to cater
for the intermediate sailor by having a
race using trailer yachts at Evans Bay.
We are sure this will be a day where all
the sailing skills that have been leamt
over the summer can be put to the tesl. If
you have never raced before but would
like to have a go lhis is your chance to
compete against other novices and the
more experienced. Registntion is es-
sential for all these eventq phone Kate
Spa.cknan for more infonnation ard to
regisler, there is a fee of $5 per day.

Lake Pauri, Wanganui -
Racing Skills Clinic and
Beginners Sailing Skills
Weekends

Ifyou haven't thought about going on
one of these weekends, think about it
now. The sailing skills weekend (Febru-
ary) is usually over-subscribed and un-
fortunately we only ever get about 15 -20
on the racing skills weekend.

Ifyou are already sailing. the racing
skills is a must for both centr$oard and
keeler sailors. Its one ofthe few chances
you will get to really practice all asp€cts
of racing under race conditions. Be-
cause ofthe short course andbecause one
runs out of lake just past the marks,
everythingis done much more often" and
has to be done a dam sight quicker than
what you would normally do ifyou were
just out practising by younelf.

The thre€ aspects of racing that you
willreallyimproveonare: starting mark
rounding and spinnaker handling. You
will also leam a lot about reading wind
shifts and rules. Don't be put of if this
sounds too technical. Ifyou can steer a
boat, know a couple ofbasic rules, you
are ready for this. Beg, steal or borrow
a Sunburst or a laser with radial rig.

Women on Water 1992/93 Calendar
Although it's not
nece&saD/, I suggest
that if you fie not
going up with your
regular crew, then
thinkabout teaming
up with someone
and sticking to-
gether for tlrc whole
weekend. Ifyou are
not too experienced,
try and crew with
someone more ex-
perienced who is
taking their own
boat up. You'll get
so much more out of

Another enjoybLe soiling weekend Lake Paai, Wcagot ni

tlrc weekend by sticking to prcdomi
nantly one or the olher crew positions i n
the same boal Theaccommodation is in
the Scout Lodge on tlrc shore of Lake
Paud, andthe cateringis stperb (some of
us only go for the food).

The Racing Skills Clinic will be
coached this year bry Jo Stewart oan
Stewart's sister), a very experienced 470
sailor from Auckland. The cost for the
thee days (Sat - Mon) will be $ 175 and
ifyou can't get the Monday of work it
will cost you $150, this includes acoom-
modatiorq food and coachhg, a great
deal!

For registration and enquiries for
Wanganui please phone Jenny de Lisle
Tel 386-172 ASAP.

Women on Water
Oflicers for the Season
Chairman/Secretary Kate Spackman

4'76-954t(h)
Treasurer Collette Kraus

472-8185(h)
385-5722(w)

Newsletter Editor Ruth Fletcher
569-1646(h)
3E5d5l(w)

Membership Sec. Nicola Crutchtey
384-6864(w)
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US

in

New Zealand wide
Sales and service

Valuations
lnsurance
Finance

Frceappraisals

Yachtand Launch Brokers and valuers

first for the largest selection of
the Wellington-Picton-Nelson area.listings

For professional attention contact
GRANT AIKMAN (A/trours 569-6394)

BrLL BRAMBLEBY (A/r{OURS 388-9740)

ROYDEN BARDSLEY (A/trours 385-1118)

GRETAPOINT MARJNE COMPLEX
P. O. Box 14-157, Wellington

Mobile 025-426175 Fax 386-3246

CAPITALMARINEBROKERS

Phone 386-1249

lForSa[c

KLrtyKP0S
turrcnp4feet)

An excellent racing or cruisingyacht. Professionally
built, very well maintained and in first class order.
Hull and decks are certificated to marine survey
(this meansthe boatcould be converted forcharter-
ing if required)

Loads ofvaluable extras include:* Excellent yanmat 27 motor for when you need it.
Tiny extra weight, lots more grunt.

' Furlex attachment allo'r6 quick change from gemini
forestay to cruisy rollerjib.* Freezer and fridge

' Eight sails* Pressure cold water and shower

' Heavy wiring built in for anchor capstan
' Rubber dinghy
' Bruce anchor
' Etc, etc, etc.

Babies! Wife! tuw! Sadly we {e selling.
ff Wu might be i erestecl, please contact
John Brisl€d Phone: 3867968 (bus.),

38+6792 (home), Fax: 38&1010

Fot personal aftention
contact MARTIN CONN at

STRAIT ENGINEERING LTD
461 Jackson St; Petone
Phone 568-6351: Mobile 025 43 I 866
P. O. Box 38-667
Lower Hutt

Manufacturers of:

. Pulpits o Pushpits

. Stemhead Fittings

. Mast Collars

. Special Purpose Fittings

and all stainless and aluminium welding

"IF YOU CAN DRAW IT . ..
WE CAN MAKE IT"

N.Z. Agents lor

til prcrcwno



Business goes better

over lunch at

KEELERS Restawant

Offatng $Eelicubine,
stutwing fiar6our views,

pnt onat mt pnfes sionat s crviee

frlmtcy - *i[afron 1 2 noot

Ke-smntinurwomnen[e{,
teI 3854963

Itso opat
.E iq cwtdrgt for Aimefiun fi qn

ttryt t{w- ,Fritay 5.30 - 630pn - Catfr utcs oty
ftfroh&In priwzfueq aue'#, futitoy

cuftd p&x or cquq &wt
Conlail nnu ot qg6tn itfi96t

KeelersNewManagement

After frve years of hard toil, Ke€le6 r€staurant floor
nurnagers Anne Baxter and Robyn Bassett have now
b€come joint proprietors of the business in pafinership
with Ma* Wilson. Anne and Robln hasten to reassure

clients that their new role will remain
their usual high standards will be most certainly main-
tained.

Restaurant News
Corducttts sag "uttless gou tcll ern tleg'll netEr k-now"

WITH this pearl in mind we have
decided to write a newsletter (from
time to time), to keep you up to
date with whafs happening at
KEELERS , your Club Restaurant.

Well, true to what Confucius
says, it would be coy of us not to
SHoUT (from hills rype - not to be
confu sed vrit$ a round), with pride
and excitement, tlat Anne ald
Robyo have cemented their com-
mitment to the best CLUE} in town.

As of I October 1992 we "olli-
ciallY' became partners with M ark
in KEELERS. Time to get our feet
wet and put our moneywhere our
heart is.

We wish Mark every success in
his new venture at SHED 5 and
are fortunate to have the "noisiest
sleeping partner in town".

To those who have expressed
their support already we would
like to ofer our sincere appreciation-
The following will be of interest . . .

I{cw Uenu
Craig Swenson (our Head Chef)

has presented an exciting new
ralge of culinar5r defuhts.

To whet your taste buds:

* Whitebait fritters (grown in NZ)* Organicalv fed prime tender sirloin
*'ABSOLUTELY POSITIVELY-

Chocolate (lhanks to Kim and
Barry for the use of this now fa-
mous slogan)

A complete range of new set menus
(priced frorn $35 - $55 per head) are
available on request foryour private
functions.

I{Grr Wlnc Lt t
A new and comprehensive vrine list

complements ourmenu. From some
of the best N Z vineyards comes the
finest selection of vrines available.

We are stocking a comprehensive
range ofwines from the Palliser Es-
tate vineyards in the Wairarapa to
Rongopai in the Waikato, Nobilo from
Hawkes Bay down to Montana and
Neudorf in t]te renowned Marlbor-
ough Sounds. Hey, thaf s not all - we
also have Veuve Clicquodl

SuDmor'r arrlvcd
The new$ painted red restaurant

balcony heralded, together with the
appearance ofa peek of Wellington's
sunshine, thearrivalofourloogawaited
SUMMER.

To avoid disappoinknentbe sure
to book the outside tables earv to
enjoy outside dining at its best in
Wellington on a beautiful day.

Chrtrtrre. hractloan
The Functions Diary is filling

fastl Be quick to secure tlle cel-
ebration ofyour Christnas Pargr.
Phone Anne or Rob5rn on 3856-
963 for further information
PS: Foryour records our new P O
Bo)r No. is 685, Weuingtoo

FHday ICtghtr
The word is out - Craig and our

team have introduced tastj/ rneals
in the Wardroom on Friday eve-
nings (between 6.30 - 8.OOpm) -
$12 per head. Menu changes
each week,

Upstairs the Restaurantis " busi-
ness as usual" vrith our full a la
cante menu, half price "Happy
Hou/' drinks for cash (beer, wine
& spirits) between 5.3O - 6.3opm
and free taste tltrills at the bar!

Ftnlrhtag Llae
"Life leaps like ageyser for those who
drill through the rock ofinertia"!
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1992 COOK STRAIT CLASSIC
In associationwith

DB EXPORT DRY

PRELIMINARY NOTICE OF RACE

TI{E Club is pleased to announce that Wayne Wilkinson Insurance C-o. will continue its sponsorship ofthe annual Cook
Strait race to be sailed this year on Saturday 12 lleccmber. The race will againbe sailed in four divisionq howwer
rather than each divisional winner receiving ftee irsurance as a prize, this yea/s race will featue a $1,000 cash priz€
fOr thE OVCTAII WirrNCr Of thc WAYNE WILKINSON INSURANCE COOK STRAIT CLASSIC TROPHY WhiCh
will be awarded to the fust yacht on oorected time in the RPNYC General (Club) Handicap section. The winner in the
PHRtr' DMsion will receive the DB EXPORT DRY Awad of a $500 cash prize.

Divisional lvinners will receive a trophy to mark tlrcir achievement and there will also be minor prizes from sub-
sponsoF.

DATE OX' RACE: Saturday 12 December,l99?

COURSE: RPNYC to Tory Channel

START TIMES: Cruising & 3rd Division 0430, 2nd Division 0500, lst Division 0530

ENTR$S: Ofricial Entry Form and Notice of Race will be available fmm 1 November.

It's time to enjoy an original painting of
your yacht or launch by New Zealartd's

up and coming marine artist
T will create the mood or sefiing you would like your yacht or

I hunch to be seen in, from powering though rough seas to a
I tranquil setting in tle Sounds. Painted to any size and framed
in the highest quality materials ofyour choice. Please feel free to
phone and discuss any ideas and prices with me.

For an example ofthe quality ofwork available see the colour
leaflet on the Noticeboard.

Orders are being taken now for Christnas.

'*

Phone or fax RickYoumans, Tel: (0a) 233-9752 anytime.



The Clnssic Collection from

-----1

Each unit features: Genetous sizing

High comfort level

Solid timber fiame
Steel springs

Options: Chairs, 2 seaters, 2ll2seaters, etc.

Bed units fitted
Can be customised
Large fablic selection

MacDonald FURNITURE have many more styles to choose fiom'
We also re-upholster your antiques or existing fumiture.

Boat squabs anothel speciality - see CUTTING EDGE,

CHAIN REACTION, WATERMARK for our high quality interiors.

Available at genuine factory prices from:

Warren MacDonald (SPECIAL FX)
25 George Slreet, Stokes Valley Ph: 5639-081



EXPERIENCE THE CHATLENGE!

In true corporate spirit, you can challenge your

business colleagues on water as well as land!

Join the 1992 Fay, Richwhite Corporate Yacht

Race in November on Wellington Harbour.

To obtain entry forms and sponsorship details

for the 5th annual Corporate Yacht Race contact

Sue Johns or Graeme Buxton, Fay, Richwhite &

Company Limited, PO Box 10085, Wellington.

Fascimile (04) 498 7023. Telephone (04) 498 7000.
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